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Earn your M.S. or Ed.S. in:

Educational Media

A program designed for working professionals who want to lead change in educational media.

Graduate Teacher Education Program

Fischler Graduate School of Education and Human Services
Nova Southeastern University is an independent, fully accredited, coeducational institution founded in 1964 as Nova University. The university is internationally known for innovation and quality in both traditional and distance education. Currently, NSU has approximately 63,000 alumni and 18,000 students enrolled in programs in 23 states and 12 countries, and the university continues to grow.

Fischler Graduate School of Education and Human Services

FGSEHS is one of the largest graduate schools of education in the United States, with 8,000 students in more than 50 cities and 22 states. FGSEHS uses a variety of methods to deliver high-quality education in a manner that adapts to students' work schedules and locations, and meets individualized needs and objectives. FGSEHS provides a number of postgraduate education study programs through its Graduate Teacher Education Program, including teacher education, educational leadership, higher education administration, child and youth studies, communications disorders, distance education and technology, addiction studies, and many others. In addition, FGSEHS offers a number of nondegree initiatives and avenues of study.
GTEP is Here to Help You

GTEP will help you design your own path that will lead you to personal and professional achievement with courses that you select, based on your location, your schedule, and your learning preferences.

As a GTEP educational media student, you can follow your path to enrichment by using computers and technology to:

- locate online utilities and resources to provide information to students and faculty members
- improve classroom presentation and media production techniques
- learn how to organize information
- focus on the areas of information literacy and information management
- enhance current media center services
- help students and colleagues use print, nonprint, and electronic resources to enhance learning and educational outcomes
- prepare for the educational media professional area certification examination
- add educational media certification (Florida) to your certificate
Design Your Own Learning Path

You can choose from five learning modalities to design your course paths:

**Enhanced Compressed Video**
Attend live, real-time classes with other students from multiple locations.

**Enhanced Directed Studies**
You and the instructor meet through Web-based chats, by email, or by phone, when it is convenient for you.

**Live, Site-Based Classes**
Experience the familiar medium of face-to-face instruction.

**Online Courses**
Enjoy learning in a technologically rich environment, using a Web-supported utility, such as WebCT.

**Small-Group Instruction**
Combine live, face-to-face meetings and distance learning modalities.

**Notice of Nondiscrimination**
Nova Southeastern University admits students of any race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying disability, religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made available to students at the school, and does not discriminate in administration of its educational policies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan programs, and athletic and other school-administered programs.

Nova Southeastern University is accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools (1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, Georgia 30033-4097; Telephone number 404-679-4501) to award bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, and doctoral degrees.
Educational Media

Are you ready to use the Internet, computers, new technologies, and the latest print and nonprint materials to guide students and staff members to information literacy?

to position yourself as an information leader?

to prepare your students for the 24/7 new economy?

to master new teaching techniques?

to work smarter—not harder?

to increase your professional development?

to recertify?

The Graduate Teacher Education Program's educational media is for you.
GTEP offers working professionals a convenient way to attend class, flexible scheduling, interaction with peer teachers, and online instruction capabilities that allow you to learn any time or place.

For course and program information, visit our Web site at www.fgse.nova.edu/em/courses.htm or call 800-986-3223, ext. 8600.

Visit any of our locations:

Bradenton/Sarasota
5500 Bee Ridge Road, Suite 102
Sarasota, Florida 34233 • (941) 379-6682

Fort Lauderdale (Main Campus)
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314-7796 • (954) 262-5100

Jacksonville Student Service Center
3733 University Boulevard West, Suite 302
Jacksonville, Florida 32217 • (904) 443-2885

Las Vegas Student Service Center
5740 South Eastern Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89119-3049 • (702) 365-6682

Miami Student Service Center
11865 SW 26th Street, Suite H-3
Miami, Florida 33175 • (305) 485-8359

Orlando Student Service Center
445 North Wymore Road
Winter Park, Florida 32789 • (407) 647-3389

Tampa Student Service Center
9503 Princess Palm Avenue
Tampa, Florida 33619 • (813) 740-2775

West Palm Beach Student Service Center
3970 RCA Boulevard, Suite 7000
Palm Beach Gardens, Florida 33410 • (561) 622-7018

NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY